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SUMMARY: Southern geoduck is the most long-lived bivalve species exploited in the South Atlantic and is harvested by 
divers in San Matías Gulf. Except preliminary data on growth and a gametogenic cycle study, there is no basic information 
that can be used to manage this resource in terms of population structure, harvesting, mortality and inter-population compari-
sons of growth. Our aim was to analyze the spatial distribution from survey data, population structure, growth and mortality 
of several beds along a latitudinal gradient based on age determination from thin sections of valves. We also described the 
spatial allocation of the fleet’s fishing effort, and its sources of variability from data collected on board. Three geoduck beds 
were located and sampled along the coast: El Sótano, Punta Colorada and Puerto Lobos. Geoduck ages ranged between 2 
and 86 years old. Growth patterns showed significant differences in the asymptotic size between El Sótano (109.4 mm) and 
Puerto Lobos (98.06 mm). The maximum age decreased from north to south. Natural mortality was estimated for each bed 
according to a catch curve (M = 0.105 – 0.177 yr -1), with a method based on mean age (M = 0.212 – 0.233 yr-1) and a method 
based on maximum longevity recorded (M = 0.062 – 0.13 yr -1). Population features were integrated into the harvest analysis 
to generate a preliminary management proposal that includes subdivision of the coastal zone, limited entry, harvest rate and 
individual vessel quotas.
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RESUMEN: Estructura poblacional, distribución y explotación de la almeja panopea del sur, PanoPea abbre-
viata, en el Golfo San Matías (Patagonia, Argentina). – La almeja panopea del sur es el bivalvo más longevo bajo 
explotación en el Atlántico Sur y es objeto de explotación artesanal mediante buceo en el Golfo San Matías. Salvo datos 
preliminares de crecimiento y un estudio del ciclo gametogénico, se carece de información relevante para el manejo del re-
curso como estructura poblacional, mortalidad y diferencias interpoblacionales de crecimiento. Los objetivos de este trabajo 
fueron analizar la distribución espacial de datos de relevamientos, la estructura poblacional, el crecimiento y la mortalidad 
en bancos situados a lo largo de un gradiente latitudinal a partir de determinación de edad mediante secciones delgadas de 
valvas. También se describe la distribución espacial del esfuerzo pesquero de la flota y sus fuentes de variabilidad a partir de 
datos colectados a bordo. Tres bancos de panopea fueron localizados y muestreados a lo largo de la costa: El Sótano, Punta 
Colorada y Puerto Lobos. La edad de los individuos osciló entre 2 y 86 años. El patrón de crecimiento mostró diferencia 
significativa entre la talla asintótica en El Sótano (109.4 mm) y Puerto Lobos (98.06 mm). La edad máxima evidenció una 
tendencia decreciente Norte - Sur. La mortalidad natural fue estimada en cada banco mediante curva de captura (M = 0.105 
a 0.177 año -1), un método basado en la edad media (M = 0.212 a 0.233 año-1) y un método basado en la longevidad máxi-
ma registrada (M = 0.062 a 0.13 año -1). Las características de la población se integraron al análisis de la explotación para 
generar una propuesta de gestión que incluye subdivisión de las zonas costeras, entrada limitada, tasa de cosecha y cuotas 
individuales por embarcación.
Palabras clave: panopea, almeja, pesquería, edad, estructura poblacional, crecimiento, mortalidad natural.
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INTRODUCTION
Small scale fisheries for bivalves (“S fisheries”, 
Orensanz et al., 2005) are important in Argentina and 
contribute to the subsistence of thousands of fishermen 
and their families along the coast. In San Matías Gulf 
(SMG, Patagonia Argentina) (Fig. 1), these fisheries 
use dredges and diving. During the period from 1970 
to 1993, the convergence of factors such as spasmodic 
recruitment, availability of resources and strong mar-
ket possibilities produced a pulse fishery that expanded 
until the collapse of the scallop and mussel stocks 
(Morsan, 2008). As a consequence of the “boom-bust” 
cycles of fisheries in relation to target species, several 
shellfish species, such as the purple clam (Amiantis 
purpurata; Morsan, 2003, 2007), southern geoduck 
(Panopea abbreviata; Ciocco, 2000; Morsan and 
Ciocco, 2004), crabs (Platyxanthus patagonicus and 
Ovalipes trimaculatus; Leal et al., 2008) and snails 
(Buccinanops globulosum; Narvarte, 2005) began to 
be studied in order to promote sustainability of the ar-
tisanal fishery based on diversification, limited entry 
and a reallocation of fishing effort. 
The southern geoduck fishery was encouraged by 
the high prices of geoduck from the North Pacific 
(Panopea abrupta) on the Japanese market. This spe-
cies has annual landings of about 5000 t on the coasts 
of NW USA and SW Canada (Bradbury and Tagart, 
2000; Campbell et al., 1998). The destinations of P. 
abbreviata landings are Hong Kong and Japan and the 
local Chinese community. 
Geoducks are suspension-feeding bivalves char-
acterized by a life cycle in which pelagic larvae are 
produced from very long-lived and sedentary spawn-
ing adults that occupy a range of marine habitats 
(Goodwin and Pease, 1989; Van der Molen et al., 
2007). The southern geoduck, P. abbreviata, is a hi-
atellid clam endemic to the SW Atlantic, distributed 
from Río de Janeiro (23ºS) to Puerto Deseado (48ºS). 
Beds are distributed from shallow waters to depths of 
75 m (Scarabino, 1977). It lives buried deeply in sand 
and mud substrates down to 40 cm. The gametogenic 
cycle of P. abbreviata is continuous with no resting 
period (Van der Molen et al., 2007). Morsan and Ci-
occo (2004) studied age and growth from thin sections 
of 104 valves coming from a then unexploited bed, and 
estimated longevity as 40 years. Southern geoducks 
grow rapidly during the first 9 to 12 years, attaining 
89–94% of their maximum size (L∞ = 101.6 mm). A 
similar pattern was described for P. abrupta, which has 
a potential life span of 186 years (Strom, 2003) and 
may reach a whole live weight of up to 3 kg (Goodwin 
and Pease, 1989). Growth rate in this species varies 
substantially along environmental gradients and be-
tween geographic regions (Goodwin and Pease, 1989; 
Hoffmann et al., 2000; Bureau et al., 2002). Even 
though there are no studies of P. abbreviata growth for 
other localities in SMG we assume that there are varia-
tions related to environmental conditions. There are no 
estimations of natural mortality of southern geoduck 
but, given its longevity, it is most probably low. For P. 
abrupta, estimates of the natural mortality coefficient 
fall within the range of 0.014 to 0.054 yr-1 (Orensanz 
et al., 2004). 
The fishery for southern geoduck began in North 
Patagonia during 1999 under experimental conditions 
based on artisanal diving. The artisanal fleet is com-
posed of small, outboard-powered boats (less than 10 
m long) that access the fishing grounds from the beach 
after navigating less than 5 nm. During the exploratory 
phase of the fishery some areas with high density were 
located within the San Matías and San José Gulfs. The 
individual weight (up to 1.4 kg) and meat quality made 
southern geoduck a potential product for external mar-
kets and drove the fishery to commercial development. 
However, the high prices are outweighed by the 
uncertainty about spatial distribution and biological 
aspects that determine the population dynamics (fecun-
dity, maturity-at-age, mortality, growth rate variabil-
ity). Together with abundance estimation, these basic 
aspects of population dynamics are necessary for es-
tablishing a harvest guideline, usually in the form of a 
harvest rate. The effects of uncertainty about the actual 
biomass in this kind of resource have been discussed 
by Hilborn (2002). As there is no convenient way to 
survey geoducks over large areas, the choices are an-
nual surveys of actual biomass in small areas or very 
coarse updates of estimated virgin biomass over broad 
areas (Orensanz et al., 2004). In the first case, the es-
timates are based on the bed area, which is difficult 
to define. In addition, geoducks are difficult to detect 
because they retract their siphons into the sediment and 
their presence can go unnoticed by divers. However, 
sampling surveys based on direct visual recordings 
of geoducks along line transects are frequently used 
to detect spatial aggregations and assess the stock of 
this kind of resource (Bradbury et al., 2000, Pritchett, 
2003, Siddon, 2007). The difference between counts 
and accurate density is known as the “show factor” and 
is affected by the type of sediment, season and geoduck 
size. The case of the southern geoduck represents an 
additional challenge: until 1999, their presence was 
largely ignored by fishermen, and their concentration 
was never monitored by surveys (focused on epifaunal 
resources). Ciocco et al. (2001) conducted an independ-
ent experiment on the coastal geoduck bed of San José 
Gulf to estimate the difference between tips counted by 
divers during preliminary surveys in four quadrats, and 
the maximum number of thoroughly counted tips in 
these same quadrats. The mean difference determined 
between diver survey counts and accurate densities re-
corded in each quadrat was 1.414, with the maximum 
difference being between 2.3 and 2.5 times the number 
of geoducks obtained from survey counts. 
In this study we describe for the first time the spa-
tial distribution of southern geoduck along the coast of 
San Matías Gulf. We carried out previous age determi-
nation studies to provide the basis for understanding 
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growth variation in two beds under exploitation, and 
to explore the demographic structure of geoducks sam-
pled in previously non-fished beds. We also derived 
estimates of the natural mortality rate from the age 
composition in three beds, summarized the main infor-
mation derived from surveys and periodic samplings 
and described the spatial fishing effort allocation of the 
fleet, together with the sources of variability involved 
in the catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) estimator. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study area
San Matías Gulf is a semi-enclosed basin that com-
municates partially with the open sea through a shal-
low sill (60 m depth) that limits water exchange (Rivas 
and Beier, 1990). Its surface area is 19700 km2 and its 
maximum depth 180 m (Mazio and Vara, 1983). Water 
circulation in the gulf is dominated by two eddies, one 
with the cyclonic gyre in the north and the other with 
the anticyclonic gyre in the south. An intense thermo-
haline front divides water into two masses with dif-
ferent oceanographic conditions: relatively cold-fresh 
waters similar to open shelf waters occur south of the 
front, whereas warm-salty waters lie north of the front 
(Piola and Scasso, 1988) (Fig. 1). Waters from the NW 
and NE coasts are separated by the long sandy ridges 
around the mouth of San Antonio Bay, and influenced 
by tidal currents (Lanfredi and Pousa, 1988). The aver-
age tidal amplitude is 7.62 m (maximum 9.2 m). The 
water temperature ranges, on average, from 10ºC in 
August (winter) to 18.2ºC in January (summer) at 20 
m depth. The bottom sediment is dominated by sand 
near the coast line and gradually mixed with shell frag-
ments, gravel and mud. Muddy sediment is predomi-
nant beyond 50 m depth. 
Spatial distribution
Between 2000 and 2003, two exploratory surveys 
were conducted in the NW and SW of San Matías 
Gulf to locate concentrations of geoducks (Fig. 1A). 
The searching area extended for 94.2 km along the 
coastline and 1500 m offshore. Transects (89) were 
perpendicular to the coast, spaced 927 m apart (0.5 
nautical miles), and ranged between 8 and 35 m depth. 
A diver mounted on an iron sledge was slowly trawled 
on the bottom along transects looking for the tip of the 
geoduck siphon or for depressions in the bottom. The 
scope of the visual field was one meter at each side 
of the transect. When concentrations of geoduck were 
detected, a grid was defined to estimate the extent of 
the bed (distance between sampling points was ap-
proximately 300 m). Since the accuracy of the density 
estimation is affected by the “show factor”, the abun-
dance was visually estimated using a qualitative scale 
ranging from 0 to 4, representing an increasing scale 
of density: 0: absence; 1: scattered tips (less than 1 tip/
m2); 2: 1-3 tips/m2; 3: 4-6 tips/m2; 4: maximum density 
(more than 6 tips/m2). 
At each concentration detected (2-4 in the quali-
tative scale), between 152 and 220 geoducks were 
randomly obtained by SCUBA diving. Divers used an 
onboard water pump and a hand-held water-jet with a 
nozzle at the end of the hose to dig out clams one at 
a time (we give more details of the geoduck capture 
method in the next CPUE section). Shell size (length, 
Lt) and total weight were recorded. Valves from El 
Sótano, Punta Colorada and Puerto Lobos were stored 
for ageing purposes. 
Age and growth models
Individual growth was modeled in two localities, 
one from the NW coast (El Sótano) and another one 
from the SW coast (Puerto Lobos) (Fig. 1 B,C), us-
ing size-at-age data derived from inner shell layers 
following deposition periodicity patterns and growth 
increments defined by Morsan and Ciocco (2004). 
They described that the thin section of the geoduck 
shell shows the inner layers as a pattern consisting 
of a succession of alternating translucent and opaque 
regions. The periodicity of deposition was determined 
by analyzing the transparency of the section border of 
periodically collected individuals. They found that the 
pattern composed of one wide opaque region and one 
Fig. 1. – A, location of the sampling sites in San Matías Gulf and 
geographic distribution of the southern geoduck, Panopea abbre-
viata, on the Atlantic coast (23ºS-48ºS). Black dots represent the 
region of the coast surveyed during 2000- 2003, and the dotted line 
shows the position of the thermohaline front; B and C, spatial abun-
dance distribution of southern geoduck in San Matías Gulf. The size 
of dots represents the visual-guided qualitative scale of density. 
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narrow translucent region comprises a yearly cycle of 
shell growth. We assumed the same periodic pattern to 
analyze all shells processed in this study.
Right valves collected during the surveys were 
used for ageing purposes. Thin sections were obtained 
by cutting the valves with a low-speed diamond saw 
across the hinge plate. The internal section of the valve 
obtained from the first cut was ground and polished on a 
platform with variable speed using very fine grain sand-
paper (4000 grit). The polished surface was mounted 
on a microscope slide using cyanocrylate adhesive. A 
thin section of 0.5 mm was obtained from a second cut. 
The thin section was ground and polished again with 
medium-grain (1000 grit) and very fine grain (4000 
grit) sandpaper until the proper thickness and texture 
were achieved. The preparation thus obtained was ob-
served under a dissecting microscope with transmitted 
light to establish the optic pattern of internal growth 
bands. Growth parameters were described using the 
von Bertalanffy growth model for both data sets,
L L et
k t to= −( )∞ − −( )1
where L∞ is the asymptotic size (in mm), k the annual 
growth constant, t the age (years), and to is the age at 
size zero.
Growth models were fitted to data using maximum 
likelihood and compared using a likelihood ratio test 
(Kimura, 1980; Cerrato, 1990), in order to evaluate dif-
ferences in growth parameters between El Sótano and 
Puerto Lobos populations. This method allows several 
hypotheses to be tested and two curves to be compared 
by analyzing one or more growth parameters simulta-
neously. We tested the four following hypotheses:
Ho1: L∞ES = L∞PL ; Ho2: kES = kPL ; 
Ho3: L∞,kES = L∞, k PL ; Ho4: QES = QPL
where ES and PL denote El Sótano and Puerto Lobos 
populations, and Q is the vector of growth parameters 
(L∞, k and to). 
Age structure and mortality
The age structure of three beds (El Sótano, Punta 
Colorada and Puerto Lobos) was estimated from geo-
ducks randomly collected and sectioned for age estima-
tion. Natural mortality (M) was estimated using catch 
curve analysis (Breen, 1991), estimates of longevity 
(Cranfield et al., 1993) and the Chapman-Robson (CR) 
estimator (Chapman and Robson, 1960). The catch-
curve method estimates M based on a regression of ln 
(abundance of each year class) vs estimated age, with 
the slope of the regression line giving the estimated M 
(Gribben and Creese, 2005). This method assumes that 
mortality is constant for all age classes. The propor-
tion of younger geoducks (less than 5 years old) can 
be underestimated because the small size of their si-
phons makes it difficult to see them. To prevent this 
possible bias, regression lines were estimated from age 
class with maximum frequency onwards. Hypotheses 
of equal estimations of M between beds were tested by 
comparing the slope of two regression lines at a time 
(Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978).
The second method estimates M using the longevity 






where A is the maximum age reading, and p is the pro-
portion of the population that reaches this age (Cran-
field et al., 1993). 
The Chapman-Robson estimator is calculated using 
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where a– is mean age and n is the sample size.
Catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) estimator and 
spatial fishing effort allocation of the fleet
During 1999-2002 five boats began to harvest geo-
duck in two different locations: El Sótano and Puerto 
Lobos (Fig. 1). Commercial hookah-divers collect geo-
ducks in a net bag after removing them from the sedi-
ment. Divers find geoducks by looking for the siphon 
tips or for depressions in the bottom. While searching, 
the diver carries a high pressure water hose called a 
“stinger.” When the diver spots a geoduck he inserts 
the stinger into the substrate, directs the flow into 
the sediment around the geoduck and simultaneously 
grabs the exposed part of the siphon. The diver pulls 
the geoduck up by the siphon while pushing the stinger 
deeper if necessary to loosen the soil around the shell 
of the geoduck. When the bag is full, it is lifted to the 
surface by a deckhand who manipulates the catch on 
board, and sends down a new bag. The working area 
around each boat has an approximate radius of 30 m. 
When the harvest is finished at the end of the day all 
boats go back to a fixed point on the beach, which is an 
improvised port.
Data were recorded by an onboard observer during 
spring and summer of 2000-2001, taking into account 
the individual performance of each diver. Divers were 
identified and catch was recorded as the number of 
geoducks per bag, and fishing effort as the time taken 
to fill the bag. These data were integrated at the end of 
each daily trip as catch in weight, number of geoducks 
and diving time per diver. In order to compare ob-
served boats with those without an onboard observer, 
daily fishing effort was also estimated as time over the 
fishing ground, which extends from the beginning to 
the end of activities. Catch-per-unit effort (CPUE) was 
estimated in two different units: 
i) CPUEd: Number of geoducks caught per bag 
by any specific diver and fishing time (the number of 
records is equal to the number of bags lifted on board).
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ii) CPUEb: Total weight/number of geoducks 
caught by all divers and total diving time during the 
trip (one record per boat).
The spatial allocation of fishing effort is usually 
patchy, and follows the spatial distribution of abun-
dance. In order to evaluate the spatial variability in 
yield, three rectangular fishing sites were defined 
to group the positions. Between-diver variability in 
CPUEd was evaluated by ANOVA. The Bartlett test 
was performed to evaluate equality of variances, and 
the Box-Cox relationship was applied to assess nor-
mality and choose adequate transformations. 
It is well known that CPUE is highly depend-
ent on the diver’s concentration, vision and skill. 
In order to compare CPUE between sites we chose 
divers who had harvested at two different sites, and 
their performance was tested by the Student’s t-test. 
CPUEb was used to map the performance of the fleet 
during the exploratory phase of the fishery (1999 – 
2002), and complement the information taken during 
surveys. The local fishery administration organized 
specific forms to be printed for each fishery to track 
their commercial activities. In the case of the bivalve 
diving fishery, fishing forms filled out each day are 
required at the end of each fishing trip. Fishing forms 
were filled in by the fishermen, detailing fishing time, 
number of divers and catch (in weight). The number of 
clams caught was estimated indirectly from the mean 
individual weight obtained from samples. These data 
were used to estimate CPUEb.
RESULTS
Spatial distribution
Geoducks are spread widely but have a discon-
tinuous distribution along the coast of San Matías Gulf 
(SMG). The main aggregations were found on the 
NW and SW coast of SMG: El Sótano (40º56´S), and 
Puerto Lobos (42º00´S), and minor concentrations at 
Punta Colorada (41º40´S) and Punta Pórfido (41º46´S) 
(Fig. 1B-C). They were arranged in clumps of high 
density variation. These clumps were aggregated at 6 
to 15 m depth in sandy sediment. Visual estimations 
of maximum density, derived from the number of si-
phons, varied from 6 (Punta Colorada) to 8 geoducks 
m-2 (El Sótano and Puerto Lobos). 
Age and growth models
A total of 421 geoducks were aged and used to 
model growth at El Sótano (N = 220) and Puerto Lobos 
(N = 201). Maximum-likelihood growth models of two 
locations are shown in Figure 2 and growth parameters 
are summarized in Table 1. The asymptotic size esti-
mated for El Sótano was higher than it was for Puerto 
Lobos (Ho1 of likelihood ratio test, p<0.001). Only the 
Ho2 hypothesis (k equal in both populations) cannot 
be rejected (p = 0.05). The estimated models were sig-
nificantly different when the hypothesis of equality of 
all parameters was considered (Ho4: QPL = QES) in the 
likelihood ratio test. 
Age structure and mortality
204 clams from Punta Colorada were added to the 
421 geoducks aged at El Sótano and Puerto Lobos to 
plot age structure in these three locations. The geoduck 
size ranged from 50.28 mm to 126 mm, and the biggest 
individuals were found at El Sótano (Fig. 3). The mean 
weight was 456 g (s = 195.08 g). In general, the age 
structures were represented mainly by a large number 
of individuals less than 20 years old (88.4%). Age 
ranged from 2 to 86 years, but there were differences 
between beds (Fig. 4). 
The maximum age recorded for each bed decreased 
from north to south, and the mean age varied between 9.4 
Fig. 2. – Size-at-age and growth models estimated at El Sótano and 
Puerto Lobos.
Table 1. – Parameters of the von Bertalanffy growth model and natural mortality estimation discriminated by location and method 
(mortality) (upper and lower confidence intervals are shown between brackets).
 Growth Natural mortality
Site L∞ k t0 Catch Longevity CR Mean Geoducks 
    Curve  estimator age aged
El Sótano 109.41 0.230 -2.397 0.177 0.062 0.233 10.49 220 
 (107.17 ; 111.86) (0.19 ; 0.27) (-3.5; -1.59) (0.128; 0.226)
Punta Colorada -- -- -- 0.160 0.107 0.228 9.4 204
    (0.136; 0.185)
Puerto Lobos 98.06 0.305 -0.487 0.105 0.135 0.212 12.14 201
 (96.34; 99.91) (0.25; 0.37) (-1.53; 0.25) (0.072; 0.138) 
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and 12.14 years (Table 1). These demographic features 
produced a discrepancy between the estimation based 
on the maximum longevity recorded, and the Chapman-
Robson method, which is based on mean age. The age 
frequency distribution (AFD) suggests a single negative 
exponential model of abundance of year classes. We 
consider that individuals younger than 5 years were not 
fully sampled, and these were excluded from the estima-
tion. Estimates of instantaneous natural mortality of P. 
abbreviata provided by the catch curve analysis by bed 
yielded results that varied between 0.177 yr-1 and 0.105 
yr-1. Populations from El Sótano and Punta Colorada 
showed no significant differences in estimated natural 
mortality (P = 0.533). Puerto Lobos differed signifi-
cantly from the others (P<0.05). 
The catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) estimator and 
spatial fishing effort allocation of the fleet
The geoduck fishery was established at El Sótano, 
Puerto Lobos and some areas of San José Gulf (SJG) 
(Fig 1). Market constraints quickly discouraged the 
fishery in SJG, and the geoduck fishery was sustained 
by small but increasing landings from the other two 
areas. During the first year of exploitation the total 
geoduck landings were 5.7 t, and in subsequent years it 
varied between 1.8 and 15.6 t. 
The fishing time ranged from 3 to 6 hours during 
one trip. However, each boat had among 2 to 3 divers 
who can harvest simultaneously. Thus, considering the 
total diving time spent by three divers, the fishing time 
would range between 3.7 and 7.6 hours. 
The spatial allocation of fishing effort was coinci-
dent with dense patches located during surveys (Fig. 5). 
The CPUEb of five boats varied from 24.6 to 135.1 kg . 
diver-1 . time-1, and from 61.9 to 304.4 geoducks . diver-1 
Fig. 3. – Size frequency distribution at three locations in San Matias 
Gulf. 
Fig. 4. – Age frequency distribution at three locations in San Matías 
Gulf (Amax : maximum age recorded).
Fig. 5. – Catch per Unit Effort (CPUE) and spatial allocation of 
fishing effort at El Sótano. Black circles represent fishing position 
of onboard observer during the preliminary phase of the fishery, and 
white circles represent those collected from fisherman logbooks. 
The size of circles is related to the CPUE value. The rectangle cor-
responds to the area in which the CPUE was considered. The three 
different locations (S1, S2, S3) that were analyzed to contrast mean 
CPUE at a small spatial scale are represented on the right.
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. time-1. The analysis of CPUEd, as an indicator of each 
diver’s daily performance, yielded significant differenc-
es among 12 divers (Fig. 6; ANOVA, P<0.001, n = 138). 
The Bartlett test allowed the homocedacy hypothesis to 
be accepted (P>0.1) and the Box-Cox test suggested that 
no transformation of data is required. In order to compare 
the performance of the same diver fishing at different 
sites, we segregated CPUEd into three sites (S1, S2 and 
S3) (Fig. 5). The results were: i) all divers fished within 
S1, and the CPUEd continued to show significant differ-
ences among them (ANOVA, P<0.001, n = 109); ii) five 
divers fished within other sites: three at S2 and two at 
S3. The between-site comparison showed no significant 
differences in mean CPUEd (Fig.7; P>0.05); however, 
three divers who fished at S1 and S2 had higher CPUEd 
when they fished at S1. 
In addition, fishing activities were unrestricted in 
the area open to fishing, but divers concentrated on the 
same zone, repeating known sites within an area of ap-
proximately 1 nm2. CPUE was recorded per boat and 
plotted in Figure 6.
During the period from 2001 to 2008 some catches 
were obtained from Puerto Lobos by 2-3 boats. Fishery 
data were collected informally and therefore total land-
ings of geoducks were impossible to establish. Daily 
catches varied from 30 to 540 kg, but boats fished for 
other species, such as ribbed mussel (Aulacomya atra) 
and sledge clam (Ensis macha), during the same trip so 
that it was difficult to accurately measure the fishing 
effort on geoducks. 
DISCUSSION
Two important pieces of information to study this 
slow-paced dynamics are: i) age composition that al-
lows interpretation of growth, longevity, mortality rate 
and recruitment; and ii) the spatial pattern of abun-
dance at different scales. This is especially true in P. 
abbreviata because a significant number of samples 
were taken before fishing started. 
Age determination was described by Morsan and 
Ciocco (2004) using the internal growth lines on thin 
sections of valves. The seasonal cycle of shell layers 
consisting of a translucent region formed during winter 
and an opaque region deposited from spring to fall. 
This was attributed to conditions of apparent inactiv-
ity during winter when geoducks retract their siphons, 
probably as a consequence of low temperatures and 
food availability which may affect their metabolic rate. 
The southern geoduck grows rapidly during the first 
9 to 12 years, when the clams may reach 90% of their 
maximum size, then after this time growth is very slow. 
The results of individual growth patterns showed dif-
ferences between two populations located to the north 
and south of SMG, on the two sides of the thermohaline 
front. These patterns differ in asymptotic size and may 
be derived from oceanographic conditions of two water 
masses: the warmer and saltier waters of the northern 
sector and the colder and less salty waters that enter 
from the south, coming from the continental shelf and 
San José Gulf (Gagliardini and Rivas, 2004). Piola and 
Scasso (1988) found that there is a zonal front situated 
near 41°50’S during most of the year, which generates 
a difference in temperature between the two regions of 
up to 3°C, which becomes negligible in winter. 
Geoducks are probably among the most long-lived 
of exploited animals, with a potential life of more than 
one hundred years. Determining longevity in long-
lived animals depends largely on having a sample size 
that is likely to include the oldest individuals, which 
are not very abundant in the population. The maximum 
recorded age for P. abrupta is 168 years old (Bureau et 
al., 2002), in a sample size of thousands of individu-
als. In the first study on age of the southern geoducks, 
Morsan and Ciocco (2004) estimated a maximum age 
of 40 years from a sample of 104 valves. In this study 
we analyzed the age composition of the southern geo-
duck for the first time, ageing 628 individuals collected 
from three beds, and found a maximum age of about 
Fig. 6. – Mean Catch per unit Effort (CPUEb) of 12 divers moni-
tored by onboard observer at El Sótano, represented by a horizontal 
line inside the box. The box limits represent the standard error and 
the whiskers represent the standard deviation.
Fig. 7. – Contrast of mean Catch per unit Effort (CPUEb) among 
five divers who fished at site S1 (white boxes) and another two sites 
(grey boxes) represented by a horizontal line inside the box. The 
box limits represent the standard error and the whiskers represent 
the standard deviation.
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86 years. Even though P. abbreviata is less long-lived 
than P. abrupta, there is an evident difference in the 
detection capacity and longevity of P. abbreviata that 
could be modified if new beds are discovered and more 
individuals are aged. 
The natural mortality estimation of P. abbreviata 
varies widely in relation to the method used. The maxi-
mum estimate of M was obtained when mean age was 
used and the minimum estimate when a method based 
on maximum age was used. Estimates derived from 
age frequency distributions (“catch curve methods”), 
the most commonly used approach, are based on the 
assumption of stable recruitment. In the case of geo-
ducks, possible bias derived from this assumption can 
be compensated for by a wide geographical range and 
the coexistence of a large number of age classes. But 
this method leads to circularity and can be biased in 
relation to long-term trends in recruitment (Orensanz 
et al., 2004). Studies on geoduck (Panopea abrupta) 
populations from the NE Pacific have revealed a strik-
ing large-scale geographic coherence in long-term 
recruitment trends (Orensanz et al., 2000; Orensanz et 
al., 2004). A marked, several-decade decline followed 
by a rebound around the mid 1970s affected a vast geo-
graphic region from Queen Charlotte Is. (British Co-
lumbia, Canada) to Puget Sound (Washington, USA). 
The age structure of the southern geoduck showed 
low abundance of annual classes of juveniles. This 
could be caused by an underestimation of frequencies 
of juveniles with small-sized siphons. Despite this, 
the age structures were dominated by individuals less 
than 20 years of age, which could represent a possible 
expansion of the metapopulation over the last two dec-
ades. Moreover, in the northernmost bed (El Sótano) 
there were individuals that reached 86 years of age, 
and the maximum age decreased from north to south 
(Fig. 4). This scenario suggests that the age frequency 
method is more reliable than other methods, but is af-
fected by a spatial-temporal variation in recruitment. 
In order to avoid these problems Orensanz et al. (2004) 
developed a taphonomic method based on ageing 
“cluckers”, empty shells left in situ after animals die. 
The outcome of this method is an independent estima-
tion of natural mortality that allows a recruitment time 
series to be reconstructed. 
As for other sedentary species, these dynamic proc-
esses need to be studied in connection with the spatial 
pattern. Analysis of the spatial dimension of popula-
tion processes requires identification of meaningful 
scales (Orensanz and Jamieson, 1998). 
Geoducks share many spatial distribution character-
istics with other bivalves, like aggregation in clusters 
and temporal changes in abundance (Fegley, 2001). On 
broad spatial scales, P. abbreviata are found as spatially 
disjunct subpopulations in muddy and sandy sediment 
parallel to the coastline, but their spatial distribution is 
highly variable on several scales. This was evidenced by 
the complementary contribution of fishery-independent 
surveys describing the position of beds on a geographic 
scale and by fishery-dependent data such as spatial effort 
allocation and the performance of divers. When there is 
a spatial pattern of abundance, the fishing effort tends to 
concentrate on the areas with highest abundance, deplet-
ing them gradually (Caddy 1975, 1979). However, the 
fishery data analyzed here were collected at the begin-
ning of the harvest, without the temporal component. 
Boats concentrated on a small area of El Sótano which 
ensures fishermen good yields, a short distance from 
coast and brief navigation time. Variability in CPUEd 
among divers suggests variation in abundance on a small 
scale, but it could be influenced by several factors, like 
skill in seeing the tip of the siphon, skill in removing 
and handling the individuals, divers’ tiredness during a 
working day, weather conditions, transparency of sea 
water and work schedule (a fishing day usually started 
with two divers and one of them was replaced by a third 
diver after 1-2 hours). 
During the period 2006 to 2008, CPUEb showed no 
trend and was affected by additional commercial fac-
tors that forced fishermen to divide their daily fishing 
time to harvest other species. In terms of describing 
fishery processes, CPUE is generally considered to be 
a poor indicator of abundance in sedentary resources 
as these are contagiously distributed (Hilborn and 
Walters, 1992; Prince and Hilborn, 1998). In this case, 
CPUE and its relation with abundance are directly af-
fected by the vision-guided movement of the diver who 
can recognize patterns and allocate efforts accordingly. 
CPUE can remain stable at high values while deple-
tion takes place, or (if there are few dense patches and 
these are small) it can drop quickly without reflecting 
an equivalent change in abundance (Orensanz et al., 
1998). The former is called “hyperstability” and Camp-
bell et al. (1998) described this type of relationship for 
the P. abrupta fishery in British Columbia, where only 
when geoduck density declined below 0.5 geoducks. 
m-2 did CPUE start to decline rapidly, and above that 
density it remained stable. 
Geoducks surveyed over large areas are linked to 
uncertainty about actual biomass due to their highly 
patchy spatial distribution and the difficulty of detect-
ing individuals. Siphon visualization depends on the 
type of sediment, season, or the diver’s skill, which 
makes it difficult to apply certain correction factors 
over a large area with heterogeneous conditions. This 
makes it difficult to establish management measures 
that are applied in other similar fisheries, such as har-
vest rate. In this study, we focused on the macroscale 
distribution and AFD in order to estimate the natural 
mortality at the beginning of harvesting. AFD are in-
formative about stock dynamics on a longer time-scale 
than that required by management response. These fea-
tures were integrated into a preliminary management 
proposal that was based on:
- Subdividing the west coastal zone of the gulf into 
areas to be managed independently based on the pres-
ence of juveniles, density and other activities (marine 
cultures, harvesting of other bivalve species).
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- Limiting entry by fixing the number of permits to 
access geoduck fishing areas.
- Carrying out surveys for estimating biomass with 
the participation of fishermen. Currently, only a quali-
tative estimation of density has been made, and the 
actual biomass has never been estimated. 
- Establishing a harvest rate and associated indi-
vidual vessel quotas (IVQs). 
In this way, the bed of El Sótano would be preserved 
to be exploited with high control, and the harvest 
stopped when a certain threshold density is reached in 
order to maintain the chances of fertilization. Monitor-
ing an experimental plot would provide the possibility 
to evaluate the population’s response to exploitation.
These measures are included in a philosophy that 
intends to incorporate fishermen into management dis-
cussions and thus promote a bottom-up approach based 
on ideas such as biological sustainability, co-manage-
ment, adequate incentives, and diversification of arti-
sanal fishery activities that would relax the effort on 
the limited resources and consider alternative actions 
that take into account uncertainty about recruitment, 
the market, environmental contingency and variation 
in life-history parameters.
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